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J. R. LESHER KILLED

AS AUTO CRASHES

Monarch Oil Company Man Is
Victim of Accident on

Linnton Road.

B. 0. TOWNSEND BRUISED

In Attempting to Pas Another Car,
Fatal Machine Hit Telephone

Pole S. C. Rabb and Paul
Jones. Irlvei Unhurt.

J. P.. lusher, aged 35 years, a sales-
man for th Monarch Oil Company, who
resides at the Angela Hotel, Washing-
ton and Trinity Place, was killed short-
ly alter 10 o'clock last night, whan' an
automobile In which he was riding
with S. C. Rabb, ot the Carlton Hotel;
B. D. Townsend, Special United States
Prosecuting Attorney, and Paul Jones,
demon st rat or for a local automobile
agency, ran into telephone pole on
Uinnton road a mile from the city
limits. Lesher had his skull crushed
and died in a machine while being
taken to the Good Samaritan Hospital.
The others escaped uninjured, except-
ing that Townsend had his legs slightly
bruised.

The party was returning from a spin
down the road and Jones was driving.
He attempted to pass an automobile
driven by Frank G. Kelly and contain-
ing several others, when his car
smashed into the pole.

'It was so sudden," said Mr. Town-sen- d

last night in relating how the ac-
cident occurred, "that 1 don't know
how Leaner was killed. He may have
jumped. We were all thrown out. Mr.
Kelly stopped his car and renderedevery possible assistance to us. hurry-
ing with us to the Good Samaritan
Hospital. I don't know who were in
his party.

"Mr. Kahb, Mr. Lesher and 1 were out
walking and met Mr. Jones, who was
a friend of Lesher's. Jones invited us
to take a spin and we got In. We
went a few miles down the road and
then turned back and were a mile from
the city limits when Mr. Jones at-- :
empted to pass an automobile."

Lesher's body was removed to the
morgue to await word from Lockhaven,
Pa., his home. Lesher was a member
of the Elks' Lodge at Lockhaven. He
came to Portland about a year ago and
began working for the Monarch Oil
Company a a traveling salesman. He
was single and has no relatives, so faras Is known, on this Coast.

sHKRlF' RAIIiS TWO TAVERNS

The Hut and t'lurenaont Visited, but
Guests Are Xot Held.

Following the fatal accident on Linn-
ton road last night. Sheriff Tom Word
made a flying trip to The Hut and tho
Claremont tavern and placed the pro-
prietors of each u rider arrest.

"The Hut was thronged with guests
who had been drinking and were danc-
ing, said the Sheriff. "I did not ar-
rest the guests, as it is Festival week,
but I have ordered Sweigert to appear.
His club arrangement will not hold
water with me. At the Claremont
someone apparently had telephoned, as
the place was deserted when I arrived,
but there was evidence of gaiety there
before-- The manager of the place will
report In the morning. Before leaving
1 asked the guests to leave as quietly
h nd quickly as possible. There were
about 30 to 50 at The Hut."

MISS BENNER SHOWERED

Mr. Willitim Kepler Hostess for
Prospective Bride.

Mrs, William Keeler was hostess ata handkerchief hower Tuesday. In
honor of Miss Jessie Benner, whose
wedding to Wllliain Spense will take
place .Tune 11. Caroline Testout
roses were used in decorating the
dining-room- . where Mrs. William
Vlantell Wilder and Miss Mary Mervlnpresided. The hostess was assisted by
Miss May Pendergrass, Miss Flora
Cr.ge and Miss Edith Potter. About
30 friends of the popular bride-ele- ct

were present. .
Mrs. Alexander Rlddell entertained

a group of friends yesterday on her
smart little motorboat Thistle.

Tn keeping with the artistic color
scheme of decoration of the boat, theguests were gowned in white andwore white hats trimmed with pinkroses. An Informal luncheon followed
trie marine parade.

Among those who enjoyed Mrs. Rld-ilell- 's

hospitality were Mrs. A. D.
Willoughby, Mrs. A. W. Blackwood.
Mrs. G. U Wade and Mrs. W. C.
Beaumont.

THOUSANDS VIEW ROSES
(fonilnuoA From First Page.)

to which C. C. Chapman responded, on
behalf of Mis Majesty.

What Is. regarded as the grand prise
of the show waa won by a Mildred
Grant, entered by E. B. McFarland,

of the Rose Society. Nearly
eght inches in diameter. Its color

ream, touched with golden pink, this
magnificent blossom was chosen by
the Judge as the finest single rose.
There were many other entries and the
table which bore the best single roses
from Portland's best rose gardens was
the center of an admiring throng
throughout the day. Bo excellent were
the entries that the judges decided to
award two extra prises. Second place
Wm taken by a Mme. Melanie Soupert,
entered by Mrs. C. R. Webber, while
M rs. S. S. Montague's Kaiserln ta

Victoria was third and a Jean
Note, entered by Dr. Norris R. Cox,
fourth.

Otfaer Trlsea Captured.
lu addition to getting the award

for the best single rose, Mr. McFar-
land won first prize for the best six
separate-name- d varieties; the best 18
roses, separate-name- d varieties, and
the best five hybrid tea roses, any

d variety.
From Charles F. Minter's gardens,

at 850 Vaughn street, came the win-
ners of four first prizes and one sec-
ond prize: Best any three varieties,hybrid teas, three blooms each: bestany three varieties, teas, three blooms
ach; best seven Mme. Melanie Soupert;

best vase of six Mrs. John Lalng, and
second prize for five hybrid teas any
one-nam- variety.

Caroline Teatouts Prafaed.
The display of Caroline Testout isdeclared by connoisseurs to be by farthe most beautiful group shown. Thesefull pink bloasoms. in bowls of 12, 25

and 60. are given a table by them-t-elve-

The show will be continued until to-
morrow at 5 o'clock p. M. Until its

rlose there will be roses for every
visitor. Yesterday all who came were
given roses to wear by Mrs. Jessie
Stearns and a committee of enthusi-
astic assistants.

The judges were: Dr. S. S. Sulllnger
J. B. Pilkington, E. B. McFarland, ll
A. Brown. W. S. Sibson, E. T. Mische,
Rev. G. M. A. Schoener and W. E.Sherbrooke, of Cornelius. The follow-ing is the manner in which they appor-
tioned the silver trophies that eachprizewinner will receive:

SBCTIOX A.
Class 1. mix. separate named varietiesFirst prise, by Mrs. W. M. I .add, E. B. M-cFarland; second prize, by Portland RoseSociety. B. 8. Sulligcr.
Class , 22 separate named varietiesFirst prize, by "a friend." Mrs. John W.

Minto; second prise, bv Portland Rose So-
ciety. Mrs. C. B. Frasler.

Class 3, 18 robes, separate named varie-
ties First prize, by W. A. Gordon. E. B.
McFarland; second prize, by Portland RoseSociety. F. V. Holman.

' Class 4, 24 roses, separate named varie-
ties First prise, by Mrs. Paul E. Froellch.
Mrs. D. F. McLaughlin; second prlre, by
Portland Rose Society. Mrs. Herbert Hol-
man.

SECTIOX B.
Class J . 12 Caroline Testout roses First

prize, by Mayor A. G. Rushlight, Miss Em-
ma Smith , second prise, by Portland Rose
Society, Miss Ella Stevens.

C iass 2. 25 Carol ine Testout roses First
prize, by. C. F. Adams, Mrs. F. G. Buffum;
second prise, by Portland Rose Society. Mrs.
C. 8. Swig-ert-.

Class 3, 30 Caroline Testout roses First
prise, by Henry Wagner. Mrs. R. W. Wil-
son: second prise, by Portland Rose So-
ciety, Mrs. Walter F. Burrell.

SECTION C.
Class I, 12 roses, any one named variety

First prize, by Miss Ella Stevens, Mrs. O.
M. Plummer; second prize, by Portland Rose
Society. Mrs. G. H. Fitzsribbons. Winning
roses, first. Frau Karl Druschki; second. Ul-
rica Brunnner.

Class 2, 26 roses, any one named variety1
First prise, by Fred A. Krlbs. Mrs. R. W.
Wilson; second prize, by Portland Rose
Society, Miss Ella Stevens. Winning; roses,
tlrst, Frau Karl Drusehki; second. La
Franca

Class 8, CO roses, any one named varioty
First prise, by J. Wesley Ladd, Mrs. W. H.
Powell, with Frau Karl DruschkL Four
other entries disqualified for professional-
ism.

SECTION D.
Class 1. three hybrid perpetual roses, any

one named variety First prize, by G. Helt-kemp-

Co., Miss Ella Stevens; second prize,
by Portland Rose Society, Mrs. E. Caswell.
Winninjc roses, first, Mrs. John Lalng;; sec-
ond, LTIrich Brunnncr.

Class 2. Ave hybrid perpetual roses, any
one' named variety First prize, by Portland
Seed Company.. Mrs. R, W. Wilson; second
pflze, by Portland Rose Society, J. A, Keat-
ing. Winning roses, first, Ulrlch Brunner;
second. Captain Hayward.

Class 3, three hybrid tea roses, any one
named variety First prise, by Mrs. S. 8.
Montague, Dr. Norris R. Cox, second prise, by
Portland Rose Society. A. E. Morris. Win-
ning; roses, first, Lyon second. Prince
da Bulgarie.

Class 4. five hybrid tec roses, any one
named variety First prize, by Imperial
Hotel, E. B. McFarland ; second prise, by
Portland Rose Society, Charles M Inter. Win-
ning roses, first. Sunburst; second, Ks.i ser-
in Augusta Victoria.

Class f. three tea rosta, any one named
variety First prize, by Felix Friedlander,
Mrs. M. G. Nease; second prise, by Portland
Rose Society, Mrs. E. Caswell. Winning;
roses, first. Marquis de SLnety; second, white
Martian Cochet.

Class 6. five 'tea rotte, any one aaraed va-
riety First priza, by Jaeger Bros.,' not
awarded; second prize, by Portland Bose
Society. Mrs. A. Tucksr. Winning roses,
Harry Kirk.

SECTION E.
Class 1 , any three varieties, three b loo me

each, hybrid perpetuals First prize, by
Bros.. Mrs. James X. Davis; second

prize, by Portland Rose Society, Mra G. D.
Green.

Class IT, any three varieties, three blooms
each, hybrid teas First prise, by Mrs. A.
J. Meier, Charles Mlnter; seoond prise, by
Portland Rose Society, Mrs. E. G. Titos.

Class 3, any three varieties, three blooms
each. teas First prize, by Mrs. A. K.
Rockey. Charles Mlnter; second prise, by
Portland Rose Society, Mrs. S. S. Montagus.

Class 4, any six varieties, three blooms
each First prize, by "a friend," Mrs. James
K. Davis; second prize, by Portland Rose
Society, Mrs. J. D. Green.

SECTION F.
Class 1, 25 red roses, any one variety-F- irst

prize, toy Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kline,
Mrs. E. Caswell ; second prize, by Portland
Rose Society. T. E. Wallace.

Class 2, 25 white roses, any one variety
First prize, by a friendJ Mrs. E. Caswell ;
second prize, by Portland Rose Society, Mrs.
D. M. Watson.

Class 8. 25 pink roses, any one variety
First prize, by Meier & Frank Co., Mrs. F.
H. Conapton; second prize, by Portland RoseSociety, Mrs. R. W. Wilson.

Class 4. 25 roses, mixed varieties Firstprize, by Mr. and Mra J. A. Currey, Mrs.
James N. Davis; second prize, by PortlandRose Society, L. A. Brown.

SECTION G.
Class 1, 12 sprays of any varletv of climb-lo- g

or pillar rose; First prize, by Gus Rosen-
blatt, Mrs. S. S. Montague; second prize, by
Portland Rose Society, Mrs. F. H. Compton.
Winning roses: First, Mme. Alfred Carrlere;
second. La Marque.

Class 3. 12 roses of any variety of smallclimbing rose or a rose of a rambling habitFirst prize, by M. L. Holbrook, Mrs. W. C.
Knighton, of Salem; second prize, by Port-
land Rose Society, Mrs. J. EL Page. Winningroses: First, Thousand Beauty; second. RosaMuittflora.

Class 4. 25 sprays of one variety of smallclimbing roses or a rose of a rambling habitFirst prize, by A. Rupert,' Mrs. W. C.
Knighton; second prize, by Portland RosoSociety, Mrs. C. B. Baker. Winning roses:
First. Thousand Beauty; second, BluschRambler.

Class 5, bowl of decorative roses to beshown with buds and foliage First prlxe by
Mrs. Fred H. Page. Mrs. M. Goodman; sec-
ond prize, by Portland Rose Society, MrsWalter F. Burrell. Winning roses : First,Gainsborough; second. Duchess de Brabant.

SECTION H.
Class 1, for best In the garden and tostrose In .how Kirnt prize, by Portland RoseSociety, i: B. McFarland; second prize, by

A. A c Feldenhelmer, Mrs. C. R, Webber.
Winnlnis; roses: First, Mildred Grant; sec-
ond. Mme. Melalne Soupert.

SECTION
Amateurs Who Have Never Won a Prize.Class 3, three blooms from a garden of

not more than 50 bushes First prize, by L.
A. Brown, Mra Frank Raley; second prize,by Portland Rose Society. Mrs. William CFox. Winning roses: First, Lady Roberts;
second, Mrs. K. Q. Hill.

Class 2, best 12 blooms from a garden of
not more than 60 bushes First prize, by
Mrs. E. L. Devereaux- - Walter B. wonevman:
second prize, by Portland Rose Society. A. H.
v uau. k roses: Bins, xamon
Cochet; second. Frau Karl DruschkL

Class 8. Best 12 blooms, either one va-
riety or mixed First prize, by Lumbermen'sNational Bank, Mrs. Julius Johnson; aecondprize, by Portland Rose Society, Mrs. S. B.Ormsby.

Class 4. Best 25 blooms. olthAf nn
riety or mixed First prize, by Ira. F. Powers, airs. IjOu Fienders ; second prize, by
Portland Rose Society. Mrs. G. V. Tobey.

SECTION K
Special Exhibit First Prizes Only These

Prize Are Offered by Their Donors
For Specific Displays.

Class 1. Seven Marechal Nlel Prize by
G. Heltkemper Co.. T. E. Wallace.Class 2. Seven Madame Melanie SoupertPrise by Mrs. Ralph H. Jenkins, Mrs. fl. 8.Montague.

Class 3. Seven Joseph Hill Prize by Mrs
Frank Oilchrist Owen, Charles Mlnter.

Class 4. Seven Mrs. David McKee Prizeby Hotel Portland, Tom Wallace.
Class 5. Seven Chinese roses Prize by

Portland Rose Society, no entries.
Class 6. Seven Irish roses Prize by Port-land Rose Society, Mrs. M. L. Holbrook.
Class 7. Vase of six Tellow Tea roses,any one variety- - Prlxe by Dr. EmmettDrake, Mrs. E. Caswell .
Class 8. Vase of six Mrs. John Lain- -

Prize by Union Stockyards, Charles Mlnter.
SECTION L.

District Exhibits Rosea Grown In More
Than One Garden in Various Sec-

tions of Portland.
Class L vase of 50 Caroline TestoutFirst prize by Portland Rose Society, Mrs.Willis Fisher, for Holladay Addition; sec-

ond prise, by Portland Rose Society, Mrs.Willis Maguire. for Rosamere.
Class 2. Vases or baskets, lOO CarolineTestout First prize, by Portland Rose So-

ciety. Mrs. H. C. Fenton, for WillametteHeights; second prize, by Portland Rose So-
ciety, Mrs. h. H. Herdman. for Westovep
Terraces.

Class 3. Vase of 50 roses, one variety or
mixed First prize by Portland Rose So-
ciety. Mrs. H. H. Herdman, for Westoverterraces; second prixe. by Portland RoseSociety, Mrs. T. N. Stoppenbach, for Pied-mont.

CI ass 4. Vases or baskets of 1 00 roses,
one variety or mixed First prise, by Port-land Rose Society. Mrs. H C Fenton, forWiiiamette Heights: second prise, by Port-
land Roso Society, Miss Anno Kurtz, forIrvlngton.
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ART MEETING HELD

Museum Reported to Be in
Prosperous Condition.

PRESIDENT VIEWS GROWTH

New Feature of This Year's Work
Is First of What May Prove

Educational Entertainments
Given by Students.

The annual meeting of the PortlandArt Association was held yesterday
afternoon at the Museum of Art. Aninteresting report was given by theacting president, Dr. T. I... Eliot, whoreviewed the growth of the institutionfrom Its beginning in 1892, and gave
grounds for his belief In a hopeful
future, of even greater growth andusefulness. Tn the absence of D. M.
Ladd, the treasurer's report was readby W. B. Ayer.

The report of the curator, Miss AnnaB. Crocker, recorded progress along
several lines. First, the receiving ofimportant gifts, which form a substan-tial nucleus for a permanent collectionof original works of art: second, thebeginning of a systematic connectionwith the public schools, more than 1000
children laving visited the museum inclasses during the past year, and com-
petitive scholarships having been of-
fered in the art departments of allhigh schools throughout the state;third, the practical application of thedesign course, in the art school .inweaving and wood-carvin- g, beside thedevelopment of a fine art course underthe excellent instruction of H. F. Wentzand Miss Mary II. Webster.

A new feature of this year's work,also, has been the first of what mayprove truly educational and artistic en-
tertainments given by the students.

Picture Exhibit Fine.
There have been 13 exhibitions open

to the public during the past year, themost important being an exhibit oforiginal paintings loaned by Portland
collectors In September; an exhibit ofOriental art in January; the Ralph H.Johonnot collection of textiles andhandmade articles In February and thefirst annual exhibit of Pacific Coastartists in March. The end of the vearwas filled in with exhibits from thepublic schools, St. Mary's Academy, andtbe fourth annual exhibition of the ArtSchool of the Portland Art Association.

Ninety-nin- e public lectures and classmeetings have been held during thepast year. Including lectures by Henry
Turner Bailly, Ralph H. Johnonnot, J.D. Peters, Francis W. Kelsey, H. R.Fairclpugh, Alfred Tingle, Charles Hill-To- ut

and a number of prominent localpeople.
There has been an increase in mem-

bership from 141 to 264. and the aver-age monthly attendance at the museumby the general public is larger thanthat of last year.
Ladd Family Contribute.

The museum has received sevenpaintings and 84 objects d' art from
members of the Ladd family as a me-
morial to William w. S. Ladd. A paint-ing by Charles Rollo Peters was pre-
sented by Mrs. S. S. Montaa-ue-. and a
sketch by Frank Vincent Dnmon waspurchased for the museum by the con-
tributions of 50 persons. Other smaller
ODjeots, Including a number of booksand photographs and a large collectionof American minerals, were Includedamong this year's gifts.

Tea was served In the library at
the conclusion of the business meet-
ing, the hostesses being Miss HenriettaFalling, Mrs. H. C. Wortman and Mrs.
Lee Hoffman, assisted by Miss Mar-jorl- e

Hoffman, Miss Shanna Gumming
and Miss Mary II. Webster. The llbrarv
was charmingly decorated with pink
peonies and wild rhododendrons, while
the museum as a whole presented aninteresting appearance with the perma-
nent oolleotion and new loan collectionupstairs and the collection of Piranesi
etchings and the Panama Canal litho-
graphs In the lower rooms.

AT THE THEATERS

"THE CASE OF BECKY."
A Play ill Three Acts, Presented at

the Helllc Theater.
CAST:

Dr. Emerson Albert Brunlng
Dr. Peters Harry C Browne
John Arnold Eugene O'Brien
Professor Balzamo. .. Charles Dalton
Thomas John P. Brawn
Miss PettlngUl Mabel Norton
Dorothy Frances Starr

BT LEONE CASS BAEB.
"The Case of Becky," EdwardINLocke's sensational play, staged by

David Belasco and portrayed mostly by
Frances Starr, which came to the Helllg
last night, the climax of 20th century
melodrama has been reached. Based on
the most scientific theories of multiple
personality. It outdistances "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde," or Dr. Maurier's "Tril-
by." Evolved from the actual profes-
sional experiences of Dr. Morton Prince,a Berlin specialist in abnormal psychol-
ogy, the play Is one of the most weird,strange and withal fascinating produc-
tions that has ever before been on any
stage.

The action of the play takes place tn
the sanitorium of a Dr. Emerson, whereDorothy, a girl of dual personalities, isa patient. The doctor's closest friend,
John Arnold, Is in love with Dorothy
and Is beloved in turn by the girl, al-
though she refuses to marry him In
view of her tragic and puzzling afflic-
tion.

Dorothy, the demure, hates Beckey, herpsychic double, and detests the antics
she indulges in when she has control
of the body. Becky, the wicked, goes
even furtner and is almost ready to
take possession of the house she In-
vaded, inbued as she is with the great
desire to live. She is ready to commit
murder and end both the dual lives.

It Is Dr. Emerson's intention to drive
Becky out of Dorothy's 'consciousness
by suggestion, but Becky always man-
ages to elude his gaxe. With this theplay is concerned. By applying the
methods of modem psychotherapy, he
drives Becky back Into the nothingness
from whence she came.

The excellent acting, especially Miss
Starr's remarkable study of the good
as opposed to the bad girl, deserves
extended notice. Her depiction of theperverted mind is an unusual accom-
plishment of the stage. She evidencesastonishing histrionic growth. Herportrayal is convincing and powerful
beyond mere description. As Dorothy
she is appropiately sweet and charming,
especially in her quietness displayed In
her last big scene with tie charlatanhypnotist who poses as her father. AsBecky she is impish, malevolent, hate-
ful and malicious an almost mur-
deress and wholly depraved.

Albert Brunlng. as the scientific stu-
dent of hypnotism, using his gift as ameans for only good, and CharlesDalton, as the charlatan, picturesque
and loud of voice and manner, using
the same power for only evil, affordsplendidly contrasted opposing types.
The entire support is flawless. Harry

Browne, as Doctor, Emerson's assist-ant, affords flashes of comedy with hislines and his big, good-natur- ed pres-
ence radiates cheer. Eugene O'Brienas Arnold. Dorothy's nance. Mable
Norton, as a nurse without a sense ofhumor, and John Brown, the electrician
in tho labrotory scene, complete thecast. David Belasco has supplied even
more than the usal realism. Particu-larly is this true In the wonders dis-played in the third scene in the Doc-
tor's laboratory. The perfect detailgives every line and situation its in-
terest value.

At the end of the second act lastnight a huge bunch of magnificent
Caroline Testont roses, and a long
basket filled with varl-color- roseswas carried over the footlights to thestar.

"The Case of Becky" will continueall week at the Hellig, with matineeson Wednesday and Saturday.

KNIGHTSlAVE BANQUET

FIKST TDTB FOURTH DEGREE
WORK SEEK HERE.

Large Class Is Initiated In First,
Second and Third Degree

Wort on Sunday.

In a brilliant banquet at the Hobel
Multnomah last evening Knights of Co-
lumbus from Oregon and Washington,
representing virtually every council in
this zone, concluded a day's programme
that began with the exemplification of
the fourth degree to a class of 80 can-
didates.

M. D. Leehey, of Seattle, master ofthe fourth degree in the two states,
officiated. The work is the majordegree of the Knights of Columbus, and
candidates are accepted only throughqualifications arising from their having
been third-degre- e members for a longperiod. It was the first time the fourth
section was witnessed In Portland, andso unusual is the event that during
the history of the Knights it has beenexemplified only six times in the West.

The occasion was made doubly im-portant for members of Portland coun-
cil, many of whom took the degree,
for It terminated a busy two days'
activity, a large class being initiatedinto the mysteries of the first, secondand third degrees Sunday. That alsowas ended with a banquet, which took
place at the Commercial Club.

REPORT MADE ON WRECK

Removal of Spikes Found to Be
Cause ot Disaster.

After a careful investigation of thecauses of the accident that derailed
Southern Pacific train No. 28, near
Balem last Saturday, the Btate rail-
road commission yesterday rendered anopinion that the wreck was caused by
the malicious removal of spikes fromboth sides of tho east rail at the point
of derailment.

This coincides with the conclusion
reached by the investigating board of
disinterested persons summoned soon
after the accident on Saturday,

D. W. Campbell, general superin-
tendent of the Southern Pacific, like-
wise is convinced that someone tam-
pered with the rails, removing thespikes with sinister Intent. The re-
ward of 85000. which he offered lastSaturday for the apprehension of theguilty person or persons, still stands.

Commission Makes Report.
The railroad commission's findingyesterday was as follows:
The first report of this accident to theCommission was received at 11:45 A M.,although the derailment occurred withinabout four miles or tho state Capitol. Pre-liminary investigation was made by thesecretary and assistant secretary, and laterin the day, as soon as Commissioner Camp-

bell and the engineer of the Commission
could reach the scene of the derailment,further Investigation vtslb made, followed bya formal investigation on the ground Mon-day, June 9. 1913.

After an Investigation of all the visiblemarks and taking testimony of witnesses,we are of the opinion that without questionthe derailment of the train was caused bythe removal of spikes from both sides ofthe east rail at point of derailment by someunknown person, and apparently between7:20 A. M. and 9:20 A. M. of Jane 7.
Track Not Blamed.

While the general condition of the trackon both sides of the place of the accidentIndicates that tie renewals have not beenmade to normal standard, the track was inbetter condition at the immediate point ofderailment than for some distance on eitherside, and In our Judgment the condition otthe ties and roadbed was not a predisposingcause of the accident. The explanation Ismade that tie renewals In this section havebeen permitted to fall below normal becauseof the company's plans for full ballastingof the section with crushed rock, at whichtime extensive renewals will be necessi-tated.

WHY NOT GO JO HOOD RIVER

and Pick Strawberries?
The O.-- R. & N. on June 4 to 11,Inclusive, will sell round trip ticketsto Hood River for S2.55. Final returnlimit June 30. For further particulars

apply at City Ticket Office, 3d andWashington sts. Phones. Marshall
4500. A 6121. .

Victim (rushing to door) Oh I I've burntmy arm. I will run outside, for the airwill make It cool.
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NO MOLD

REWARD!
The Southern Pacific Company will pay a
reward of Five Thousand Dollars for infor-
mation resulting in the arrest and conviction
of the person persons who wrecked South-
ern Pacific train No. 28 about three miles
south of Salem, Oregon, about 9:20 A. M.,
June 7, 1913.

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Superintendent,

Southern Pacific Company

70 ENTERED IN GAMES

SEATTLE TO SENT 1 4 STRONG
ATHLETES TO MEET.

Winged "Mr 3ets Three Jfew Men,
Six Who Competed at Olympiad

to Appear Here Saturday.

1'ith entries not received from the
James Bay Athletic Club of Victoria,
B. C, the Spokane Amateur Athletic
Club, Oregon Agricultural College and
the Portland and Salem Y. M. C. Aa,
more than 70 athletes are registered for
the Pacific Northwest Association track
and field championships to be staged
on Multnomah Field Saturday after
noon. Indications point to an athletic
army of 100 men for the 17 competl
tlons.

Multnomah Club and Seattle Athletic
Club will top the team entries with 14
men each. The Seattle Athletic Club
entries, containing many prominent
university or Washington stars, were
received yesterday, and William
Schmltt added three names to thewinged M roster. The new men are:
H. Barndollar. formerly of the Port-
land Y. M. C. A., In the flve-ml- le run;
McGInty, flve-ml- le run; J. K. Nelll, a
brother of "Bill" Nelll, of Oregon, In
the discus and weight.

The Vancouver Athletic Club's list
contains the names of eight men, the
same sized squad that O. A. C. will
enter. Gillis, who was a weight entry
at the Stockholm Olympic games, will
be with the Canadians.

With Gillis, the Vancouvcrlba;
with Seattle; McCIure. with

Oregon; Philbrook, Bellah and Haw-
kins with Multnomah Club, six men'
who competed In the 1912 Olympic
games will engage in the 1913 North-
west .

A list of the entries received yester-
day follows:

Seattle Athletic Club G. Kinder, 100,
S20, 440 and relay: A. U. Upham, flve-mll- e;

Charles Smith, flve-mll- e; C. Bow
man, pole, broad jump, javelin and high
hurdles; H. Gray, 440, relay; C. K
Walsh, hammer. discus,
weight; Paul D. Clyde, 880, mile, relay;
E. R. Walters, 100, broad Jump, high
jump; Clarence S. Edmundson. 440, 880,
relay, mile; John L. Phillips, javelin.
ulscus, hammer: Newton Crites, 100. 220,
relay: James A. Lockhart, high hurdles,
low hurdles, broad jump; A. A. Tur-reinn- e,

100, 220, relay; E. P. Cochran,
pole-vaul- t, broad Jump, high jump.

Vancouver Athletic Club N. Dilla-baug- h.

100, 440, broad jump; A. Black-wel- l.

100, 220; N. Leggett, 100, 220; F.
D. McConnell, 100, 820, broad Jump;
W. R. Chandler, flve-mll- e: D. GUlls,

weight, discus, hammer; A.
weight, hammer; J.

Cameron, weight, discus,
hammer, shot.

Columbus Club, Portland K. S. Jor-
dan, 100, 220, broad jump, mile, low
hurdles; R. Morris, 100, 220, high jump,
broad Jump, low hurdles; Crowe, 100,
220. mile, low hurdles.

Washington High School, Portland
Johnson, shot, discus.

St. John's High School C. Magone,
pole, high jump.

Chemawa Indian School C. Eder,
shot put; Klutus Jim, flve-mll- e.

Beaverton Athletic Club Lucke, 100,
five-mil- e.

Astoria Athletic Club H. Johansen,
five-mil- e.

Norwegian Turners Society of Se-
attle E. Moe. Javelin.

Y. M. C. A., Portland A. Brown, flve-mll- e.

Unattached George Anderson. of
Portland. 100. 230: Harry Floeter. of
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The Best Is Always the Cheapest
ESPECIALLY SO IN REFRIGERATORS

Your Health Demands the Use of a Sanitary Refrigerator

dry air fowed to
every square inch,
perish able foods
kept in our

are preserved
in the best possible
manner. Fru its,
milk, butter, cream
can be stored togeth- - f

or

contamination or taint. Matches can be kept in our refrigerators formonths and struek with ease on any of the linings.

TO BE SANITARY, THE REFRIGERATOR MUST HAVE
THIS POSITIVE CIRCULATION

INVESTIGATE
Let us explain the Advantages of this Cold Dry Air Circulation.

ALL STYLES ALL SIZES

J. J. KADDERLY
130 First Street, 130 Front. Street. Established 1878.

Portland, flve-mll- e: IP. Perry, of Port-land, five-mil- e.

Men at 3Tnshagak Well.
ASTORIA. Or June 9. (Special!

The Alaska Fishermen's Packing Company received a wireless message today
irom ouperintenaent Brlstow. of thecompany's cannery at Nushagak River,
Aiaasa. xne message is dated June 7.
It says the ship St. Krancle and thebark W. B. Flint have finished dis
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Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

tne "Dluee. Life becomes worth whileagain, and hope takes place of despair.
IntUt on getting Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Diacovery.
Sold by dealers in medicine.

New Canadian Pacific Empresses
Shorten Trip to Orient!
Time Reduced Nearly ONE WEEK

Days Takes Japan Days
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No need hesitate to take FolevKidney Pills on the ground that theyknow not what is in them. Folev tCo. guarantee them to be a pure cura-tive medicine, specially prepared forkidney and bladder ailments andIrregularities. They do not containhabit forming Try them. Hunt-le- y
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fuliy In our new folder,
just off the press.

FREE with full information as
to Canadian Pacific Oriental, Aus-
tralasian and 'Round the World
trips by calling on or
writing

PRANK It. JOHXSON". G1 Art..
Cor. 3d and Pine Sta.. Portland,

Phones: Main 0 or 2."90.
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EXCURSION TICKETS

mm

ON SALE DAILY
Stopovers given and long time limit

CHICAGO
In 72 hours from Portland.

Two Daily Through Trains
Equipment the finest. Dining Service so
excellent you will contribute your praise,
and you will appreciate those Great Big
Baker Potatoes.

June 15 to September 15.

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

Is open in all its grandness. The only Gey-
ser Land. Visit this Wonderland via Gar-
diner, the original and Northern gateway,
and Mammoth Hot Springs.

Call or write for information and litera-
ture on the Park.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.
255 Morrison St., Portland.


